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Welcome to Meagher County 

 Meagher  County  is made up of 2392 square  

miles containing parts of three national forests, the 

Lewis and Clark, the Helena and the Gallatin, which 

make up approximately 470,000 acres. The county 

seat is in White Sulphur Springs, and the county 

includes the communities of Martinsdale, 

Checkerboard, Lennep and Ringling. With over 

50,000 acres under irrigation and a mother cow 

herd of over 28,000, agriculture is the number one 

business in the area. Meagher County is poised to see 

the opening of a copper mine and a pumped 

hydroelectric facility soon. 

 

Meagher County Commissioners 

  Herb Townsend, Chairman 

Rod Brewer, Vice Chairman 

Ben Hurwitz,  Commissioner 

“Over the Fence” by Nico Cantalupo 

 This year was one of the oddest growing 

seasons since my arrival in Meagher county. The 

early part of the season was cool and wet, making it 

hard for everything to get a good start. With average 

yields and lackluster growth we were able to hold 

our hay base as we thought about what the winter 

might bring. More fall grazing continues to be an 

issue. Our experiment of turnips and radishes on 

Scott and Lynn Jacksons ranch continues to evolve 

and shows promise. The pictures to the right, top to 

bottom, are turnips seeded in crop, hay barley, June 

20, and field radishes (bottom), pictures taken in 

September. Although the top growth was not what 

we expected, below ground was a major gain. Watch 

as we continue this cover crop experiment for one 

more year. 
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Meagher County 4-H Statistics 

59 Members & Cloverbuds in 2 Clubs 

12 Organizational & Project Leaders 

Members enrolled in 53 different projects 

Top 3 projects: Market Swine, Market Beef, Horse 

46 Indoor Fair Entries 

7 Horse Members competed in 21 classes  

8 steers, 1 heifers, 1 cow-calf pair, 13 hogs, 3 market 

lambs, 2 ewes, 1 Cloverbud goat, 6 rabbits, 2 guinea pigs 

4-H Outdoor 

Fair  

&  

Horse Show  
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For the second year in a 

row Meagher County 

brought the biggest group 

of kids to Camp Rotary.  

Way to go! 

Here’s a look at some of the 

fun we had. 

4-H Camp 

&  

Indoor 

Fair  



Contact Us 

Montana State University Extension is an 

ADA/EO/AA Veteran’s Preference Employer 

and provider of educational outreach. 

www.msuextension.org 

Meagher County 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), Montana State University and the Montana State University Extension 

Service prohibit discrimination in all of their programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital and family status.  
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Program efforts for the year 2015 

 
 Meagher county hosted a private pesticide 

applicators training which 33 applicators attended 

making them compliant for another five years to be able 

to purchase restricted pesticides. Our cover crop work 

at the Jackson Ranch has also gained some interest as an 

option as we renovate hay fields along with our frost 

seeded red clover which has helped increase the 

longevity of existing alfalfa stands. We have also been 

successful at splitting nitrogen applications on an alfalfa 

stand that had poor inoculation resulting in an uneven 

and very poor second cutting. 

 Meagher County 4-H had a banner year boasting 

record enrollment and a record setting sale of almost 

$60,000.  This years sale shows how hard our kids have 

been working.  

 (Picture to the right is some red clover seeded 

three years ago at the Jackson Ranch) 


